
CICULTURAU NOTES

5 D.toMd W tit Inttwu of Trm$n
1 I'"" j gtockmen.

poultry fhould not be fed exclu

beans sell for 50 cents a

Six Angeles,

I ,.rload of cabbage was recently
. i im Redwood. Cal., to Cln- -

Run the roller over the field wher-ve- r

the wheat has been ..thrown up

v tlie frost.
nr,luct of oaU in the United

,i , for 1886 58 put at 624.fi00,000

,el, valued at i80,uw,wu.

tnrd Parker sold his crop of
ZZ, on his five-acr- e grove at Ana- -

Urn Cal., for $2,000, the purchaser
I nick and pack the fruit. There is

iu av"'"o- - o,m, proui
ite.

Don't forgot to put your farm roads
K00d repair before it is too late.

1

'oil will ,ave more t'uin l'ie w',0'e
nf the iob in a week when you

td a good track in the buBy spring

I
France insists on the light or pig

rade. England lases ner uauj,
,con and port oi medium ami Heavy
irod while Germany wants the

jwhole hog or nothing." She buys
e heavy part.
The fleece of the Merino sheep is

.metimea so thick and heavy that in
erniont ana Wisconsin, when the
,tfD are sheared early in tho season
ierare blanketed to prevent them

torn becoming cuiuuu.
Sheep require careful watching, for
ihey get into trouble of any sort, a
itinedown in gullies or fastened in

Itween logs or fence-rails- , they he
me so frightened or discouraged they
iccunib at once and die.

If a Holstein cow, giving forty
uarts of milk per day, and requiring
o more room than a common cow
tine ten quarts, can be raised as
igjlr as the inferior one, is it wise in

Lmiers to keep the poor milker?

Beef may be smoked or corned at
i season with but little difficulty,
id the farmer who raises a steer for

i8 own use annuauy. win no pro
ved with a better quality of meat

t i 11 .i
ian it tie uepenus upon tue porn
.irrel.

Modern farming is more and more
ecoming a race for the "survival of
ie fittest." The poor farmer must
.o." i ne goou iarmer only will be
Lie to held out against competition.

is a rule that is applicable to all
ancliesof industry.
W. 8. Benedict lately presented the

oa Angeles Timet with a box of to- -

aloes grown eight miles from the
tyona Cahuenga foothill ranch.
here were 62 tomatoes in the box,
nd their net weight was 29 pounds.

f hat locality can beai this in Febru- -

!r5!

According to experiments made at
e Pennsylvania State College, soiling
f yields twenty tons per acre ol

sen crop, and pasture grass seven
id one half ton. Some rye yields
ur and one-hal- f tons per acre of dry
wtance, and pusture grass two and

tons. The rye contitint-
srly twice as much crud hber and
:! half as much proteiue as is pres
it iu pasture grass.
It is estimated that 45,000,000 eggt

re consumed eveiy day in the United
'ate?, and yet there are peonle who
u the poultry business will be over-me- .

What nonsense to talk tiboui
of an egg being eaten

ery day by eacli man, woman and
hild in the country 1

The plan of a farmer for securing
irge crops is thus stated by him : "I

11 my men to harrow the giound uni-

t they think it is burrowed twice as
mch as it ought to be, and then 1

11 them it is not harrowed half
nougli." Thorough pulverization of
'ie sod is more important than any
her work bestowed upon a crop.
The corn crop of 188G accregnted,

n round numbers, l.Glw.OUO.OOO

'iishels, grown on 75,000,000 acres.
Hie yield was about 22 buslu Is an
''re, and the farm value of the whole

p was SfGlO.OOO.OOO. , The average
ilfice December 1, 18S0, was 30.6 cents
ii bushel. The great corn' States

Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas,
Indiana and Nebraska taking pre-
sence in the order named.

Tlie comparative statements of
pnceB of leading products on the 1st
J' December. 1886. are interesting
"id valuable. Wlieat in Maine was
worth 11.20 ner bushel, in Massachu- -

f 1, iu New York 84 cents, in Illi
nois 69 cents, in Minnesota 61 cents,
" Kansas 58 cents, in Iowa 60 cents,
" Dakota 62 cents, in Oregon 68
nt, in California 73 cents, and in

Washington Territory 67 cents. The
'Utement shows that we get here as
8od prices for wheat as are obtained
'0 the leading wheat growing sections
of the Union, and better, indeed, than

obtained in Minnesota, Iowa, Kan--
and Dakota.

The aggregate product of wheat in

rt'd States in 1886 was 457,-"W.0-

bushels, from an area of 37,-,00- 0

acres, having a farm value of
U,U00,000. The averaee value,

Member 1, was 68.7 cents per bush"'',
tuisi 7,i for ne previous crop
lnl W.5 for the crop of 1885. The
Pneral average of yield was a little

ve 12 buBhels per acre. Oregon's
"wat crop ig put at 881,640 acres,
yielding 11,133,000 bushels, valued at

'fOlO.-140- . mnA V,so,nn f Vo.l.;ntr.
Territory is put down at 445,400

yielding 7,560,000 bushels
'"ojf at 5,06.'),20O. This statement

tra viflll in
1

w!!gton Territory "bo"1 four ,nd
Oregon!"8' r8 arser lhan n

I5VESTIQATI0N I5T0THJUQ4t STATUS,
rAlE5ES8 AND HONESTY 07 THB

lOUMAMA BTATK L0TTLHY
C'WPAKY.

. Xew Oklkans (La.). Deeemlier IS.
Cal Inriiia i as Ikjou a lare patron o( the

Loult-iai- btaUiUxUry. K maybe added,
par iiiftetically, llmt ft has been-als- o par-
ticularly fcrtuua e in ita lavcslmenU iu
liiismri-tiiuii-, wimiiug many of the capi-
tal prises. The chaucea of winniiiK in the
"themes of thin cmuany are thorKhly
understood by Its patron's. It would be a
waste of tune and of spa to analyze the
schemes: tlie only Question that iuUsrest
the lottery-ticke- t hold, rare: 1 thetcheiue
honesUy drhwnf and isthecompany tiuan-dall- y

responsible! To satlsly itself on
these poiuta a member of the Chronicle
atairwaa sent from San Francisco to this
city to investigate the affairs of the Louis-
iana State Lottery Company and to witness
the extraordinary drawing whhh took
p ace yesterday.

LKUALITY OP TUB LOTTERY,

The first duty of the Chronicle reporter
was ro ascertain the legal status of tlie
co corn, "uoea it have a lenai existencer
was the Question ha nut to a leading mem.
ber of tlie Louisiana liar, and a Keutle- -

man who will aoon occupy a high judicial
position in the btaic.

"Of course it has." he reollcd very n omnt
ly. "1U franchl e is now unquestioned in
law. Iu JBU8 the LeKiwlature ot Louisiana
enacted a law entitled "Au At to ln rease
the revenues of the State and to authorize
the Incorporation of The Louisiana State U
Lottery Company, and to repe 1 certain
Acta now in force. This Act provided
that no foreifiu lottery tickets should be
sold within the and uave to certain
titizeus named authority to organise a in
corporation "to protect the State auainat
the great losHes heietolore incur ed In
Bending large amounts of money to for
elgu counuies tor the putchaxe of lottery
inaets, to establish a solvent and rellauU'
home InHtitutionand to insure perfoct fair-
ness and justice in the distribution of pri-
zes.' The capital Htock was fixed at
OU'i.eoo, iu Kharesof .'0 each. There wero
provisions for a Hoard of Uirectorn and all of
the corporate rights to sue and be sued,
etc. Tlie duration ot the lottery was to be
for tweiity five yearn. It wa-- t to pav W.- -

000 a year to the educational fund, and waa ou
ieqmred to give bonds to carry ou these
provisions. The Constitution of Louisi-
ana adopted in 18 9 touches the lottery
queition as follows:

Article 107. The General Assembly
shall have authority to grant lot' ery char-
ters or privileges; provided, each charter
or privilege shall pay not less than $10,000
per annum in money into the treasury or
the State; and provided further, that all
charters bhall cease and expire on the 1st
of January, )8J., from which time all lot-

teries are prohibited in the State.
The $0,i 0 ) per annum now i rovided by

law to be paid by the Louisiana State Lot-
tery Company, according to the provisions
ot ita c arter granted in the year
fhall belong to the Charity Hospital of New
Orleans, and tlie charter of said company
is recognized as a contract binding on the
Stale for the period therein specified, ex-

cept its monopoly clause, whi h is hereby
abrogated, aud all laws c ntrary to the
provisions of this article are hereby de-

clared null and void: provided, said com-

pany shall file a written reuuncitlon of a
all ita monouoly features in the ortice ot
the Secretary of Si ale within sixty days
after the ratification of this Constitution.

These condli ions were promptly accepted
by the Louisiana Loitery Company; in-

deed, this constitutional provision guaran-
teed

a
the company exactly what it was con-

tending
in

it possessed a contract with the
State of Louisiana. This position has
liecn furtiier strengthened by a decision of
the United States Supreme Court rendered I

within a few days- - Au ell art was made to
tax the lottery company under an act tax
ing stockholder in corporations for state
and city purposes. Tins tax the company
resisted, on behalf of ita shareholders, on
the plea thtt the company had a valid and
bona fide contract with the State, and fell
that it commuted the win le tax by the
uavmentot i4 '.(AK) a year to the Charity
Hospital. This p'ea was supported by the
United States Supreme t ourt which
holds that the lottery company does have
a legal ana binding contract wiui me
Ststo of Louisiana, and that any at u nipt and
to extort f om ita sum iu excess of the
$40.0! 01s ibeual. This decision. hoerer.
curries with it a bene tit to tile Louisi'ina
Lottery something more important to mix
the managers than tho mere saving
of dollars and centi recognition by of
the laws of Louisiana and of the
nation as a corporal ion engaged iu a
legitiinaie business under a leual and
valid charter. This recognition of the va-

lidity
aud

of contract gives The 1 ouisiai--

Suite Lottery what uo lottery has ever had
iu America since the days of Washl' gtou
and Jell eraou, when the presidents weie
authorized to draw lotteries lorlhe beuelit
of the naiiona1 capital a leal cx.steu, e
(or the period of ita charter

A RECOGNIZED INSTITUTION '

The legal status o the Louisiana State
LotU!iyi-- i thus clearly and indisputably
estau iohed. One cannot long remain in
.ew Orleans w.thout discovering that it
is one of the recognized luslt utiousof the on

city, and one that possesses the fullest t i
confidence of the people. Whatever the the
rest oi Hie world may think ot louene-t- ,

New Orleans believes in them. Interviews has
with tue presidents of the leading b'in ts,
merchants and ulanteis. not only proved
this, but the further fact tint these men
have faith in the honesty of the manage-
ment ot tho urawing and the perlect sol-

vency of the institution. Indeed It is gen-
erally asserted that the Louisiana Lottery
is stronger than any bank in the South, luil
and all the banks cash its prizes at sight. As
Its stock, which is regularly quoted on
Chauge, sells at $3jU. Its par value is
Inn. The management comprises the out

foremost citizens ot Louisiana, financially
and conside ed-m- en who a
open-hande- broad and lilieral.

C, Knhn. nresident of the Union N

tlonal hank, raid: "I am not Interested i

lotteries in any way and am opposed C

gambling In auy lorm or guise u may lam
I do not think gambling should be encou- -

aged, but if ever an institution deserve
i.o fi.iatiihn nf ruumln. The Iiuslan

suteittery deserves the friendship .

tne people oi mis puuwuu.
and is constantly doing, a great work ff,
humanity. Noonecan magine the tdS
reaching charity of that Institution. . If
vaults are always open to the poor and tp 7

It is a rich corporation, perfect
responsible, aud conducted with the strk

National bank, a conservative, careful bt
.hi, rlnoii tint .hi. leva in lottiucnmaii, """"""" , ... "i

ies. said: "the company m uionugi
responsible, la carefully and honestly cc. , .
Attn A

A. Baldwin, president of the New Or-

leans National bank, said that the mana-

ger
C.

of the lotteryiwere thoroughly honest
men, respousiole and charitable almost to
a fault.

V. O. Fazende, of the banking house of
Fazeude & Seixas, said: "There is no
stronger or more responsible corporation
In America than The Louisiana State Lot-

tery Company. The standing of the man-
agers in the community would preclude
tne idea of dishonesty in connection with 66

iu It could not afford to be dishonest. Ita
very li e depends upon its nonesty. It is
strictly honest, and has the full confidence
of our people.

These sentiments were expressed by
every prominent man seen by the Chronic

Mnnrir. and hia Interviews covered
fifty dinereni persons, in eTerj wi
life. Not one man was found who had an
evil word for the lottery, though nearly
all deprecated the drawiug of loiusrtes.

..TSinnniVlRT TlRAWINO.

Satisfied as to the legal and financial

status of the concern, the reporter deter-
mined to investigate Ilia bom sty of the
Drawing. This was an event in New Or-
leans. It took place iu the Academy of
Music, which h d iieen specially engaged
for tht purpoce. It wasan extraordinary
drawlnir, ihe i rises aggregating $."iiJ,'U0,
including a Capital I'risd of $ io.ilio. one
oc yu.Mii, one or .inu, twoof $;u,(X,
four of W.OOO, with many maller on a.
The drawiugof this !otte y was whollv In
the hands of General G. T. Ileauregard. of
.tw uritwiu, ami uencral Juhat A. fcarly,
ui irg'iua. ine management oi tlie com-
pany had absolutely nothing to do with Iu
The preparations began on Monday and
were not concluded until Frldav. The

was based on a representation of
iu ,iuu iiraeta. against which NU prized
were to be drawn. Then there were l.ao
Approximation Prises, not. drawn from
tne wneei, maklug a total of r.W prizes.
The numbers were printed on blue paper,
measuring two and one-ha- bv one and
one-hal- f Inches. These had to be carefully
counted from 1 to 100,000. Then they were
ruiieu up ngntiy ny meams of an instru-
ment and then luuerted into a small rub-
ber tube. The prizes were also printed In
bold figures and similarly enclosed In
tubes. This count consumed five daps and
was conducted by Generals Beauregard and
Ear y, who were assisted in their labori-
ous task by a numler f ladies of Ne-- Or-
leans, whose families were reduced in cir-
cumstances by the war. The work was
carefully, thoroughly and lonscieutiously
informed. No mistake was possible.
Every number was there beyond a doubt.

heu the count was completed the tubes
containing the numliers were put into
bags, w hich were sealed with tho auto-
graphs aud private Generals Ueau-regar- d

and Karly. These bags were p aced
a box and stored in a vault. The tubes

containing the prizes w ere similarly sealed
and stored. Yesterday these bigs, were
conveyed to the Academy of Music and
one at a time opened by the Commission-
ers, aud as opeued their contenta were
placed In a large wheel. The prizes w hen
opened were placed in a smaller wheel.
Everything was now in readiness for the
drawing, toward which at least a quarter

a million people looked anxiously and
hopefully. 'Jho wheels are made with
glass sides. The one containing the num-
bers, which is much the larger, was placed

the leftof tlm stage and was in the special
and personal charne of the venerable Con-
federate cava'ry leader, Gen. Karly. The
smaller wheel, with the prizes, was on the
right of the stage under the honest aud
vigilant care of another distinguished sol-
dier and eminent engineer, Gen.

Then were nresent on the staire
several clerks, who registered the prizes as
mcy were drawn, iour
Messrs. Kousseau, I'inckard, Ilo lgsou and
Houx, aud report' rs of the daily press. At
precisely II o'clock the drawing began.
The tubes were taken from the wheels by
blindfolded beys. There was really no oc
casion for this precaution, since the num-
liers were thoroughly concealed in the
tubes, but the Commissioners conllnuethe
custom. The boys are brought from a lo-

cal asylum aud are well paid for a few
hours work. The scene was an interest-
ing one and especially to a student of hu-
man nature. The house was fairly filled,
many of those present being strangers who
wished to satisfy themselves as to the hon
esty of the drawing. Many, however, had

personal interest in tho result. These
held in their hands lists of their numbers,
which thev anxiously scanned as the draw-
ing proceeded.

LUCKY NUMBERS.
Those on the stage were there clearly In
business rapacity. They had no interest

the drawing save to see It honestly
done. W ilh the audience it was diAl-rent- .

Anxiety and expectancy beamed on every
face. The ladies filled the boxes and the
alcony and leaned forward in their eager-

ness to catch tlie numbers as they were an-
nounced. They seemed to forget every-
thing about them. One clergymau was
present, and the audience included all
classes ot people. As General Karly an
nounced the first number, i05U7, a hush

upon the audience. General Beaure-
gard turned his wheel, and the boy having
drawn a prize, the general said "$100,"
which was, tlie pr.zu given for that mini
ber. Korseveral minutesthe prizes ranged
from $100 to ('4X1, when General Early
said "8711!." and General Beauregard arose

said, iu adistinctaudrleartouc,
000," and a murmur passed through the
audience. Who was tho lucky lioldtrf

The wheels were turned, to thoroughly
the tubes, after diawiuir twenty num-

bers, and the boys were changed at the end
very sixty numbers.

The drawing Ua somewhat monotonous
ailair, and lastujt until 3 o'clock four
houi s of diligent work, dilTuslng happluesn

wealth over the nation. 'I

was evidently Interested Solely in the
grand capital prize, unci when lickelW.W
won $") IN , aud 51 1UI brought some happy
holder F,0Hi more, the e was not a mur-
mur but foon a change came mion the as-
semblage. General E rly "aid "No. 0 ,40U."
Genera Berlin gird slowly arose and de-
liberately announu-d- : "J 0.000." A spon-
taneous -- pplause went up. a good luck
wish to the hapi y holder. So the work
went along until No. 3 174 won the grand
prize of ' 1)0,1 100. Til it ended the interest

the part of the audience, which quickly
riispei sed. leaviuglhe Commissioners alone

complete lh) work. No one who saw
lottery drawn would question the hon-

esty of the Com mlssloners No one who
seen tlie handful of prizes sitting

alongside of the twenty bushels of Hum-b- '
iv, represenliii),' the possibilities of win-

ning, would wonder whether the lottery
was lione-tl- y drawn. Still, th re might
have la!eu Irani! In the liire wheel, and to
satisty hiuisu f in th I respect the' Cliron-icl- e

reporter proposed to asertain if the
t'0,0'0 nuni era wera In the wheel.

soon as the drawing was over the con-

trol of the wheel was passed over to him.
One hundred ot the tnlies were counted

at a time until 1,000 jiad been counted.
These wire weli'hen and on t'ie nnlstliiis

e

ffo.od
trrftllrfd. ChUffl, Of I

niw o" w - i

nprs?nal attention, anCn.per&unai , . ln do W traue Un.

fiinn &i

......5 cl$VtrVVr
. 1 1 BS,

, 9't rt VeT lU,kt'"'"'.,..- - re
the tMi.OOU prize had been sold, and was
promptly informed "At Washington, L).

to one man." A good return on ten- -

dollar investment. Desiring to know what
the Pacific Coast had won, the following
list was given:
TickT " IMm. Fraction. Olty.

10174 I1M.II00 om U'tb Sui FranclMO
M.M0 m omSrtta Sttii Kruiciioo

8.711 10.UU om fllth Hurifld '!.
SUM) ltlVV thrM-nith- i swi rrMOlioo
14,750 ) Sn f riDclftoo

S7.IWS

M.M

74 6,000 JOkklxid

Two negro laboring men of New Orleans
won 1 15.000 each one-'ent- h each of the
capital prize and there wa Joy on their
faces wnen vney received weir moncj,
ih-- . Daimhln. tba President of the Com
panv, then exhibited the list of the ticket-holder-

showing td what sections of the
country the tick! ta were sent, and to whom,
thus affording' an absolute protection
aimlnst fraud or duDliration of tickets.

Instances are numerous each drawing

of a wide and happy distribution of prizes,
and whlleyesterday'sdrawlng lias brought
disappointment to some, it has also glad-
dened many a heart and smoothed the
downward louiney of life for hundreds.
The writer Is rouviiiird that every ticket
ha I a fair ami equal chauce. that the lot
tery was rainy and liouestiy drawn, and
has seen the prizes promptly paid, with-
out deductions of any sort. Sun Fran-eiac- o

(CtU.) Ouily Chrunirle, Ike. SO.

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.
They do say that a girl never look

o pretty to a joung man as when she
has just refined to be his wife. Humer-titl- e

Journal.
Pierre Lorillard has spent one mil-

lion throe hundred thousand dollars ou
Truxedo I'ark, on the Kuimtpo, iu New
Jersey. S. '. Ita

(i. H. Thayer, son of
Thayer, of Connecticut, traveled 4,:,,.'l
miles this year on a bicycle, lie loft
his home In Vernon, Conn., last April.

llartfonl 1'onl.
- Frederick the Great in his youth

was noted for his stubbornness ami
bashfulni'ss ami, we Hro told, showed
this at his sister's marriage. Instead
of iippeaiing at the ceremony in court
attire he came with theei vauU,divssi'i
as one of their number.

It is not generally known thai
President Lincoln was an Inventor,
but the first instalment of tho "Liueoli,
Life" in tho i enlurij contains reducei

of the drawings in th'
Patent Otlit'e, on w hich was obtained i

patent for "A. Lincoln's improvm
manner of buoying vessels."

Blind Bill, a colored Innmto of i

Georgia poor-hous- e, has n most remark
able sense of touch, lie can tell an
one whom he has mot by (ccliii!; of hi
hand. A man whom lie had not me
for ten years shook hands with him Ih'
oilier day and Bill nt once culled bin
by nanie", though not a word had bofon
been spoken. N. Y. si.

Jay Gould figures that if he shouh1
give lifty uii'ti live thousand dollars
eacli to go into business for themselvn-one-hul- f

would fail and lose all within
live j ears, and the other twenty-liv- e

would bo mud becnuso he was able to
make it ten thousand dollars and
didn't do it. He argues that men ap-

preciate their own earnings far more
than a gift.

Mrs. Grant still takes special in-

terest in one of lict a
large canvas representing licrstif,
the General and their children us they
appeared just after tho close of the
war. "It may not be a work of art,"
she says, "and, indeed, some of m
friends a.sk mo why I let it hung in my
parlor, but to mo it is better than a
work of art." Chicago Journal.

--rA St. Paul editor paid Emma Ab-

bott a bi? compliment, lie was sitting
bv the sinirer's husband while she wa.s
sinjrinjr in "La Traviata," in which
the heroine is dying of consumption,
li'mma was doing her best, cough and
all, and the editor, tinning to Mr.
Wctherell, said most sympathetically,
"Your wifo seems to have unite a bad
cold." As soon as Mr. Wethcrell re
covered ho explained that the cough
was part of the performance.

Mrs. A. T. Stewart's immediate
family was not very large. Sbo had
Ihree unmarried half-sister- s, Misses
Anna, Julia and Km ma Clinch, and a
nephew and a niece, the children of
Charles P. Clinch, her r,

who, for fifty years before his death,
was a deputy eolh-elo- r of New York.
The nephew was Mrs. Stewart's favor-
ite. He Is Charles J. Clinch, a resi
dent of Paris, where he is Pivsidnnl
of tlio American Club. .V. L lleralit.

Two well-know- n characters among
(he Onondaga Indians have rici-ntl-

died. One was Aunt Cynthia Farrar,
famous for her wealth. Shu kept a
bank account at Syracuse, binned
thousands of dollars, ami bought the
land of her debtors when they could
Hot repay her. The oilier celebrity
was Aunt Dinah, an Onondaga of pure
blond, and believed to be one hundred
and ei'rlit years old when she died.
Shu was feeble and totally blind, but
had good use of her menial faculties.

Dvffato Express.

Customer flo waiter who has
brought him a steak 'of the smallest di- -

in!!isic)iis)--linn- g me n glass, please.
Waiter-Gl- ass of what? Lager or bit-

ter, sir? Customer-N- o, a magnifying
glass; 1 am airani ot culling lino me.

plate. A. x. liii'ijrnm.
A Washington scientist has Ik'tired

Hint llio'i.'ir of street curs liussinir in

front of brick buildings w ill reduNi all
the morlar to dust iu. about four bun- -

I red venrs. We always suspected thai
somi'lhing would happen of lulling the

ld horsu stub along in such u reekics.4
manner. 'droit t ree I'rcnn.

lie rrom the wapt exprethion of

your fat he, Mith Muwy, 1 Know mm
thith autumnal thuntiiet nwouineui
thoughth of dcepetht thentiineiit in
voiir"niind. She s; I was think- -

in" what a jollv good lot of colors
they'd be, if I could only get at them,
for mv. new crazy iiilt.- -

TrnuTW irsnwiso.
Allock' are the only genuine porous

plasters.
All other d Dorous plasters are

Imitations.
Their makers only get them up to sell

on the reput tion of Allcock s.
All improvement aim w

No one has ever made an Improvement
on AixcocK s i'oitous I'i.astkks.

When you buy allcock nmuu
Pla tkks you obtain tlie beat piasters
made.

nnrlno th Ut lui veara more than 100

missionary aocietiea nave been formed,
and Nuu missionaries are at worn i mo
field, while 3.0O0.UW) converts uavo iw
gaintrea in.

a rHAwnt ton HEALTH

Ii afforded those fait sinking luto a condition

t hnninaaiinhiiiiir. Th mrD are at hand.

In the form of a genial medicinal cordial, Hos--

telter'iBtomaca Bitten embodies Uicoomwnco
fm.miMof a blood fertilizer and depurent, a

tonic and an alteraUve. While it promotes

digMllon and aeelnillaUon, aud tiroulalcs

appetite, has tlia further effect of purif j Ing the

life current and atrengtnening tne nrryuu. w

.. a th M, mw licher and purer by

ita use, they who reeort to Ihli eterllng medici-

nal nfent, acquire not only vigor, but bodily
I.L...I.I..HM I. (kMwtlnQI

U eltected by It aud that lure and

ll decay, which a TouimlnicUonott
functions OI uie ejsiein jn

neftjui is epecuu -

It Is officially stated that 105 people were
burned to death In an Incendiary tire
which destroyed the reserve enclosure in
tlie People's Park, Mndrua, India.

"ONE HAIL DRIVES OUT ANOTHER,"
Is a Preneh sayliiK that finds exemplifica-
tion In the way one dieae will subtltule
Itself for another and graver one. In very
many cams. Liver e, for iustanre,
will soon induce' blood disorders, throat
ailments, skin sllecllo-js- , and eventually,
twause of Impoverished blood, con

sumption itself, unless, Indeed, it be
treated in Us Incipieucy ami early pro-
gress by Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery," which' arts as a specillc iu
these ailment, accomplishing a rapid cure
by Ita powerful alterative action upon the
great organs of the body.

Seventy-fou- r Chinese gamblers, with
tiv.0"0 were captured by the New York
police.

When Baby waa tick we gave her Castoria,
When she km a Child, tlie cried for LVtorla,
When she became Mine, the lung to Castoria,
When she had Clilldreu.tliu gave thvui Castoria.

A great revival Is In progress In
church, Brooklyn. So far 2U00 per

sous have been converted.

YOtJB FRIENDS WILL XEVEE TELL Y0O,
Hut perhaps somebjdv, who li.u'1 your
iriend, will, that your presence Is ren-
dered ollVnslve by the foul, fetid smell of
your breath, Kvery word you utter,
though il he the very echo of wisdom and
poetry, disgusts your hearers, and your
laugh is pmdu live of anything but mirth
to teem. It Is a duly you owe, not only
to yourself hut to society, to remove this
cause of oil'ense. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Ilcm-ed-

will heal the diseased muc his mem
brane, w ill bring relief to vourself and
others. Do not hesitate to employ it.

Twenty were drowned by the
sinking of the steamer Ulair Aitiel In the
lilack Sea.

In lM.tO'7fi-oirti'- PronchUd 7'rwArs"
were Introduced, ami from that time their
success in Colds, Coughs, Asthma and
bronchitis has been uuparalh led.

Old Material is taken an aocoumtby
Pal nier & Key: reaiember this fact.

Six thousand men have been thrown
out of employment by the closing of tlie
Lehigh and tlkesharre coal mines.

Young or middle-ag- e men. suffering
from nervous debility and kindred veak-nesfe-

should send leu cents iu stamps
for large treat le, giving successful treat-
ment. World's Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, llull'alo, N. Y.

Illinois Is In the best financial condition
ot any Mate in the Union. It Is free from
debt aud has $3,431 000 iu the treasury.

Ir a cough disturbs your sleep, take
Plso'sCure n and rest. well.

Go to Towue ft Moore when in Portland
for best Photographic and Crayon work.

If afflicted with 8ore Kyes, use !r. Iso
Thompson's Kje Wsler. IirugKUts sell IL HAo.

Tht OXfttfK lor n.i"ti

TIRE 9 0 UT!
At thief Huotj nrlv mm Mia nmA So VM ennie
tollonlo, I HOI N intm Into tlnioat "I7 plir

Moita't prMoriptiua fur tuoee ae DMd balldiua up.

BR8SF. n
m m l i

THE

-- BE5T TONIC
For Weakness, l.nssllode. l.ack efInerry, nr., It IIAh f J OI'AU nd la
(tw only Iran nimilcms llirt to nut Inlurloiis.
Il Knrli-li.- n I be IIUhiiI, lnlorHir Ilia
lycem, Kmloree Aipf lite, Aids Ulaesllua

It dim not lilukm nr Injur Ih twtti, uh taid
aob ur prwlnoa oooitiuftliuo vlhtr Iron mil-n- ifo

Ms, 3. GROTTnt. 8nn BVinHiKst, Oal mti "I
Owd Bmii'i Inm Hlt(n by nnl'T nl mj pli: oirlao
furnnaral dbllllf imiiishI lir intlnmiluliirir

nl no Usppjr to ftala lust it lull natural
uotobaalih."
Mr. H. B(wtwic. 437 E ldr St.. Rn fmnr

CjL, miii: "IhMsuwsl Bnmii'a Inm llltiura l

(uarl dxhllily and Iiol piilit with ureal t.

I think it a mM eimliuut tutuo aud imoouS
ajr too muou fur it."

Genuine baa aboro Trad Murk and oramed ml llnae
onwrappxr. Take no ullirr, Muao only b

HUOW.H tllEMlCAL tO,UAHlUOUl!, MD.

BN ;bU HKIT811U tt WOOIIAK1),
Wholi-salt- ) A irenl Portland, Or."HALL'S

SARSAPARSLLA
Cures all Diseases originating from a

disordered state of the EL0CD or

LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils. Blotches. PimDles. Scrofula,

Tumors, Salt Rheum and Kercurial
Pains readilT vield to iti purifying"

properties, It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and dear.

J. R. CATES A CO., Proprietor
417 Sansome St., San Pranoieco.

OTCIMUV KK.tXH-l- l at KAMI.
j l uns iiniu Kixnlah I'lsnisi: llur--

det Owns, band iiiitriiiiiruls, Uiyest elock
of Hheel M mic end Hooks. BnH uppllod el
KasUiro prltiea. o v i

KOIl AIJ. $:a week end eierisee
WORK nulii. Oullllonri .iaiia priu:ui,

fine. P.O. VIOKKIfV.Aiwnsta.Me.

(fR0YAi.SaJII J(i'fmi'W'jJj '

aTT? CTw H H 13

TOM
Absolutely Pure.

Th pointer nf at ywlea A mr rTti,
ni(lh o,l iKJiaonwi-w- . M"fu Ti..uu.-- il Uw4

tv onuiiwy klii. si i nam? be ull Hi oouisa
m with th muiti'isBi ol 'ow tnA, W we(i

ttum or ptii0wU ouJjm VA oni Il aa
VViA .' Co. ml VtU atnaL Jl I

Ov?r 6,000,000 PCQPLIis

FERRY'S SEEDS
D.M.FERRV 4 CO.

em ailniittad ui no u
LSKUtSI HIHBtlill1

KV 0. M.FFRRYtCO'S

,rW--tnrlU0-

if fV wlllb.maul
.fc' ante to an

ainilbnl. an,t1 tulaatmaaisra
uitinMre

WTJ anHuwito

Va, n.M ar
rsakDSiAfiaia
uru. Addraav: S s a ItllUtt

Detroit, Mloh.

HATCH CHICKENS,
11.1,1 a wren tub

PETALUMA INCUBATOR

Tim (WT

Rarrfssriil MarhlaeHade)
1 l. .1,1 ui.t. l Dn.M .i.i,11 I andlsriralPnmiuaia.

HATCHES All KINDS Of EtCS.

!rio. liO.it.
tVSvuilfcH iarue IlliwtrmUHl Clnmlajr and aea hiM

yo may tut n liicnlwlur 1KK1
Adilreav 1 KTALUMA lNCUBATt)HOO.,reUkuiv

Cal.

WELL DRILLING
MatitiMt7 fnr Wrllsuf anj rtrpth, from tOto !) frH.
for Wnur.OHortMt. O.ir M.m.iUU W4m LhMiinjr im1

i'lirtttblp llitrM IViwr l U wut k in Mu ntltiutr.
MuftnuiWwd tn(li1llfdtrinJ with kwiNwrr Uittit any
ittlir. Hpi.ally diUHl to dill Ir Wrlla in mtth or
roth 10 Iti l.UM tWl Knrnirt ttnii iHhonirtr maklnir
to 40 fr 4ny with mir oiwi.iDrT if1 HtiiUitt
buiiin ftir Winter itr Numnwr, Wi ar thtt mUUM uh1
UrvHit Miiimficturfnt lit th huilntM. Htct 4 cats la
HUmpeiCiirilltiatrmUHl ( u)iini K. eintiHUw.

lrrc Well EirsYntor Co., w York,

Cheap Land I
l(MM-Ku- rtv avtua ill llio Mlissta Kruitsnit

llulrtin 1'ul'iiiy. Ijovvlckwr vlnulsiiil nspiwlally
ailupUnl fur rutins; itihhI wslur eitsiljr

wisnlohi'sii: no Irriiraliiin; sniiual miu- -

full, s: niil.l i'IiiubUi; no enow;
llirjo mile to I uttiinwisst. luruis, auiuoftsn,
bslitiKV in lour rnusl nunuul D'lV'iuint- -. st
riK'ii. st runt, Cliviilur free. It 1 1' l' I X

tllist I oliniiwnoil. Finiuia o i nia.

itfiixs'BRos:,

A MERITOmOUS WRENCH.
Tlif I.lttla Nnnlly I'wna.a Wii,ch l'lii.lt In l

o l,l. Nuiiiur. tr, hv hitti,l, , r tuna fol'in. In !

unl Hiin,l, ktMlil, J4 ct. Moiii'if MururJ It

ut aliiilai'iorr
AumU wi,ir,l. F liil iiiltory. Rrfrnnuw)

nJ' a""I"a.axtiisiv.
P. i IP .i "1 7 1 Han r ian lMti,'al

CUitES WKtst VI t'M fAUSi I J
t'o uU HvriilT Turn wi pM. UM
In IIiiia. Kol.1 In

lASTHMACUREp!
... .a.-- .. a........ all Blllr tillilomilM Btwitl ni rairt-- -- .

lrrj.il canvtnr I. rnem y i

l"np: Mini iiBiwfl tKmaarM

A I.i aia.Hl lit Uu.f uilr.i-- (il (.
Trravniil WMrlt mf toi

wmtn, KtnvrthiipsMMtr. X. fi. 0reJort

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

PORTLAND, OR.

Yuiwi, middla and Mid

old, Inula oc n.MirUl nwa
ai.il ail who autinr with
LOBT MANHOOD I

Nanrniu Spatmia-tnrrna-

Srlnlli.l Lnwaa,
HtuaJ Daoali.Kallliwc Mtuu-,1- 1

f, Vimk r.jfr. huik uf
KiMtrgr, alao llluasl 'and
Sklu ISaa.aMi, NinlillUa,
Kmptluna. Hair V.tlliu
Hont S w.lUn.mm Bora Tbniai, Vlorra, U
ftwU is M.rcury, k Itinera
and Uiaddat TrashlM,

Waal Hack, Rurnlnf Drina. Uouonliaa, Ulmt, SWiev
ur. pr,,u, iMt aud oura fur Ul.
Bath I'onaaU onBftBtlally

OirriOH-- la A 1S4 THIRD HT

v n Na. IrtT . . " v w

y ,ri'.vV-- . .;.W.V.aUi i "''
for Infanta and Children.

"Caetoria la so well adapted to children that I CaaiorU wriColIe. Olt""".
IMconm1ditMauPertorU,a,TprcnpUoa S2t--

lUttoOzfari8rootyB,X.Y. WliLaul InJnrloM tnadlcatfrav

Tn OBfTACa Conrivr, ta Fultoa Street, V. T. .


